Parameter estimation
Of primary interest is the posterior probability of being in a certain pattern s, which can be written as P P (S g = s|X g ) = To estimate P P (S g = s|X g ), the Baum-Welch algorithm is used to estimateπ j = P (S Denote estimated parameters in the current iteration byπ,Ã. Then, in the next iteration, parameters are updated:
Forward Procedure:
Backward Procedure: 
Model specification taking accounts of library size factors
EBSeq-HMM adjusts for unequal library sizes in all analyses specified in the main text using median normalization [1] . TMM [7] and Quantile Normalization [2] are also implemented in the EBSeq-HMM package.
Denote library size factor of sample n at time t as l tn . Taking account of library size factors, we assume r g,tn = r g,t l tn . Then X g,tn |r g,t , q g,t , l tn ∼ N B(l tn * r g,t , q g,t ) where the mean is defined as µ g,tn = l tn * r g,t (1 − q g,t )/q g,t .
Denote µ g,t and (σ g,t ) 2 as the mean and variance of gene g at time t under standard library size. Then µ g,t = 1 ltn µ g,tn for any n at time point t. Assuming there are N t samples at time point t, we obtain the unbiased estimatorμ g,t = 1 Nt n at t 1 ltnμ g,tn whereμ g,tn = X g,tn . Since (σ g,t ) 2 = 1 ltn (σ g,tn ) 2 for any n at t, we obtain the estimator (σ g,t ) 2 = 1 Nt n at t 1 ltn (σ g,tn ) 2 , which is unbiased conditioning on µ g,tn =μ g,tn where (σ g,tn ) 2 = (X g,tn − l tnμg,t ) 2 . Then the estimator of r g,t is obtained byr g,t =μ 2 g,t σ 2 g,t −μg,t .
Subsequently, the conditional probability becomes X g,tn |X g,t−1 = x g,t−1 , S ∆t g , l tn ∼ Beta-NB(α+ N t−1 r g,t−1 , β + j x g,t−1,j , l tn ξ 
Evaluation on path classification using Sim II data sets
Supplementary Figure 2 shows evaluation of each method in clustering DE genes into expression path clusters. Results are based on 100 Sim II data sets. 
Number of genes
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